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Guesswho'scomingto dinner?

" threemenwerestandingandAbrahambowedhimselfto the earth"
[Forthoseonhne,thereis the textof Scriptureat theendI

Introduction
Oneof the thingspeopleknow aboutus Jewishpeopleis our willingnessto negotiate.
Middle Eastnewsbeingcoveredworldwideis achingfor theIsraelisandthePalestinians
to
cometo the bargainrngtable.A realbargainis somethingwe ratherenjoy,andthe old joke is
thatGod madeso manyGentilessincesomeonehadto buy retail.Beingshrewdin business
us,so they say.Thatall may be true.We do find a gooddealhereandthere,and
characterizes
in today'sstoryof the Bible we will seea masterbargainerat work, teachingoneof his
discipleswhat is reallyvaluable.The bargaineris noneotherthanGodHimself,andthe
discipleis our FatherAbraham.We'll getto thatlaterin our sennon.
Also in our storytodaywe find out aboutjusticeon sin andalsoaboutGod in his
number.That is, we find out that Godagainis identifiedin the plural andin the singular.That
couldbe and is intentionallyconfusing.So I believe.God wantsto confusethe haughtyand
the unwilling.He wantsto revealHimselfto the lowly andlet'shopethat includesall of us.
Our storytodaymaybe markedby the ouflineasfollows: l) Visitafionin the camp,2)
BabyAnnouncementandoneof war andjustice,and3) themeefingat the BargainingTable.
ReadGen17,
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1.Guesswho is comingto dinner?
Do you rememberthe famoussloganof BenjaminFranklin,the great
Americanstatesman
from the RevolutionaryWar days?He saidconcerning
relatives...Fish
andvisitorssmellafterthreedays. TheSwatriliproverbis
not dissimilar.It says,"Treatyour guestasa guestfor two days;on the third
day,givc him a hoc."
But Abrahamhadnot readeitherof thesesayings.He wastaughtby the GreatHost of
Heavento receiveothers.So we readin today'sstorythat whenthe tluee visitors cameto
Abraham'sarea,he actuallyranto meetthem.l0 timesin theBible, the word Mamreis used,
andall in the book of Genesis.Thecontrastthe rabbisseeis that in Salem,Abrahamwould
havebeenunderthe tutelageandwisdomof Melchizedelgwhereasherein the Beershebaarea,
Abrahamwould haveno competitorfor religiousidealism.Makessense.Mamreis alsoa
nameto noteof a future disciple.
So herehe is mindinghis own business,in theRetirementvillageknownasthe Oaksof
Mamre.Abrahamis 99 yearsold. He'srocking.He'swhistling.And the agedonesersthree
visitors approaching.He hopsout of his chair, runsto meetthem, washestheir feet andgets
themlunch.Whew... whathospitality!Whatgrace!
Here we seethe threemenarriving. Or arethey men?Hear what Abrahamsaysto

' tltg?
tFN.T1:Nf-FR". Thisis noneotherthantheexpression
them,
that
Ifi
describedNoah.(Gen.6.8)Noahfoundgracein the eyesof the Lord. Here
Abrahamis saying,gentlemen,you arelike Godto me. And if you will graceme
asGodgracedNoah,thenI will be a favoredperson.He is recognizingthe deity
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in threepersons.Now this might be a stretchfor someof you. I understand.
But
the languageof Abrahamis a definiteechoof Noatr'stestimonyof God'sfavor.
He offersthema'pieceof bread'butactuallybakesup threesaahof fine
flour which is a hugeamount(Eruvin 83A showsthateachcontained144eggs!),
enoughfor an entirecompanyof diners.This modestspeechis very characteristic
of our FatherAbratram.
SoAbrahulmnrns(hebrewis Ratz)a root of the word ratzah(desire).
He
demonsffates
his desiresby wherehis bodygoes.one of the latest
understandings
I haveis thatpeopledo whatthey wantto do. If you wantto
know what you wantedto do this week,look at whatyou did. In otherwords,it's
not aboutwhat wasrequiredor what you hadtime for andthe thingsyou really
wantedto do you didn'tget time or moneyor inclinationto fulfill. you actually
did what you wanted.If you wantto do somethingdifferentnext weelgsetyour
desireon themnow andnrn a teston this next Shabbat.
Did you noticethe food they ate?It's milchig andfleishigtogether.Oh,
oh.... Not verykosher!A pointmostrabbisskipright over.But RabbiHertz
says,"this is quitein accordwith the dietarylaws."Huh?How couldthatbe?He
aversthatthey weregivenmilk productsfirst to assuage
their thint andthen
muchlaterto eatthe mainmealwhich hadmeatasthe base.what a silly
argument,andforcinglaterviewson earlierreadings.It makessenseto me that
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the lawsof meatandmilk areforcedrabbinicalpreventions,what arecalled
'hedgesaboutthe law.'And thesearenot to be readbackinto the text at all. Meat
andmilk eatentogethermay well be fine.
Sothis threeyet onevisitor arrivesandAbratramsetsout to honorthem,to
feedthem,ffid to spendtime with them.He (verse8) standsoverthemunderthe
treeandthey ate.At today'sbeginningI saidthatthe masternegotiatoris God,
but herethe masterhostis God aswell. Why do I saythat?For we readin the
Talmud(Kiddushin32B) "the Creatorcauseswindsto blow andHe bringsthe
cloudsandcausesrain to comedownandcausesthe earthto produce,andHe sets
a tablebeforeeveryman."Soundslike Psalm23, doesn'tit? "He preparesa table
beforeme in the presenceof my enemies."This notionof settinga tableis God's
way to let us know of his hospitality,of His affectiontowardsus, andit is this
thatAbrahamlearnedandpracticed.
Bruechnersays,"God doesnot needthe Creationin orderto have
something
to love,because
within Himselflovehappens."
Thispleasureof God
within Himself is of noteasTrinity would well describe.In otherwords,if God
neededhumanityto shareHis love,He would not be completein Himself;thus
lackingsomethingwhich is inconsistentwith the natureof God.But here,the
completein Himself;threeyet oneGodmakesan appearance
to humanityand
desiresto sharesuchcompletionwith another.
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yet willing andlongingto share
Theseguests,completein themselves,
with men,wonderwhereSarahis. Abrahurm
now is surethey areGod in the flesh
aswho would know his wife'sn€rme
but God?

2. Did he say...baby?
HA! HA!
Sonow we cometo our secondsectiontoday,the scenewith the angels,visitors,God...
and Sarah.Shelaughsandthe angelaffrrmsand reaffrrmsthe promiseof Godto Abraham
from decadesagoandfrom lastweekthat it will be a personalmatterandthatAbrahamwill
beara sonthroughyou! Next year,this sametime.No dispute,no arguments.
Sheing'nicht.
(thats all shewrote).

A little boy askedhis mother where he came frorn, and also where she
had come from as a baby. His mother gave him a tall tale about a beautiful
u'hite-featheredbird. The boy askedhis grandmotherthe samequestionand
received a variation on the bird story. Outsideto his playmate he said, "You
know, there hasn'tbeen a normal birth in our family for three generations."
1989].
[Howard Hendricks,quotedtn Homemade.September,
Sarahshouldhaveheardthe word of promiseandbelieved.After all, faith comes
by heariiigandhearingby the \lbrd of God (Romans10.17).True?t*hat you hearis
rvhatyou endup believing.That'swhy it's key to keepcominghereto learnandto read
your Bible eachday andthusto keepgrowingin your faith andleamingaboutGod's
plansfor you.
Her onesin of laughing(thusdisbelieving)wasfollowedby anothervery
quickly.Isn't thatthe way it is with mostof us.WhenSarahsinnedshecoveredit up
rvitha lie, "I did not laugh."(versel5) Shockingu'hatthingswe endup doingw'hen
we reallydon'twantto, or sowe say.Rememberthe thesisthat we do whatwe wantto
do. Soour evil inclinationtendsto weighmoreheavilyon us andcauseus to do things,
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but we haveto fight againstit continuallyandtrustGod moreoften.We getto believe
moreandthusyield moreto His loveandgrace.Stopsin in its tracks;don'tgive in!
Theword givenis "Is anythingtoo hardfor God?"Hebrewis illillD

N)F:il

TheHebrewpeleor here"too hard"is alsothe word usedin Isa.9 wherewe readthe child
wouldbe born whosenameis "wonderful",Pele.Not to be confusedwith the footballerfrom
Chile.
There is also an announcementof impending doom. Justicealways warrantsthat,

doesn't
it?" by doing righteousnessand justice;" God's
character
isknown
asjust andrighteousaftogether,andAbrahamis calledto be so in his doingsand
liviirg.

3. How about14.95?
Thethird part of today'slessonis from verse23 andfollowing.The
pleabargaining,the wheeleranddealer,Abraham!Here'sa couplekey
pointsto learnaboutbargainingfrom Jewishpeople.SamLevensonusedto
say,"Our manunasdid not hesitateto bargain Questioninga price was
standardprocedurv."How muchmethesscucumbers?"
"Two fur five," Thg
marnmapushedoneaside."And how neuchis this oR€?""Tlree eeRts."
"Okay.I'll taketheotheroRe."
Or how aboutthis one,"Neverbuy a portableTV seton the sidewalkfrom a
manwho'sout of breath." Quotedin FunnyFunrryWor[d.
Of course,it's not only Jewswho know aboutbargainsandgooddeals.
But in our storytoday,we seeAbrahambargainingfor the citiesof Sodomand
Gomorrah.He wantsthernto livq \Mhy?Whatcouldhepossiblycarqabouttwopagan
cities,not in his confrolandwithoutanyrelevanceto him? BecauseAbrahamhad
learnedGod'slove andconcerns.Lookingbackat versel7-19, we readthatGodsaid,
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'And the LORDsaid, "ShallI hidefrom Abrahamwhat I am
aboutto do, sinceAbrahamwill surelybecomea great and
mightynation,andin him all the nationsof the earthwill be
blessed?ForI havechosenhim,in orderthat he may
commandhis childrenandhis household
after him to keepthe
way of the LORDby doingrighteousness
andjustice;in order
that the LORDmay bringuponAbrahamwhat He hasspoken
about him." JohnPiperin thebook"ThePleasures
of God" saysthis:Another
way of talking aboutthis 'choosing'is to saythat God'knev/ Abrahamjust before
he destroy€dSodomandGomondh.He pondered(verSel8), thenHe answered
Himself,uNofor I haveknownhim...' Thespecialway of 'knowing'is usedagain
in AmoswhenGod declareshis uniquerelationto the peopleof Israel"You only
haveI knownof all the familiesof the earth."(3.2) This doesnot meanthat God is
ignorantaboutall the familiesof the earth.[t meansthat he hassethis special
attentiorion Israelanddcknowledged
out odf all
themto be his uniquepoSseSsion
the otherpeoplesof the earth." (pageI26'j
Godherelooks(verse16)on the faceof SodomandGomorrahandaches.
Abrdhamnoticesthe wincingandb,elieves
he canbargainforthe iities. It's
bwauseof God'slove for all peoplethat Abrahamsetsout in his negotiatingtabte
work. Also, aswe will find out in nextweek'sepisode,his nephewLot, who
earlierpitchedhis tentstowardSodom(14.12)is now living thereandthuswould
be partof thejudgmenton the cities.Abrahamwho achedto seeIshmaellive
(17.18)ccintinues
to demonstrdte
the compassion
of a child df Godconcemingthe
lost. We rvould do rvell s'oto learnof God'sgraceandkindnesses;amen?

Summary
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HerearesomethingsI seeaswe concludetoday,andsomethingsI wantyou to take
with you afterthe songsfrom today'sservicearejust faint memories.
1) God is willing to negotiatewith us becauseHe caresfor themany
2) Onelittle sin really doesgrow into others
3) Hospitalityis a gracefor all thepeopleof God
4) You will endup doingwhatyou reallywantedto do, so choosewell!
Next weekwe will look at Lot andhis backslidingways.It is a specialweekto bring
alongsomeonewho is out of fellowship,Pleaseimplorepeupleto join us nextweek,ok?And
thenin 2 weeksit's RoshHashanatr
andthe dedicationof the new seferTorah.You won't want
to be apartfrom us the nextcoupleweeks.
Dearfriends,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love andforgivuress.
His Resurrection
hasprovenHis new covsnant.His teachingis great,but it goeswell byyond
thatto His life anddeath.No amountof goodworkswill give us enoughinformationto helpus
overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us overcomeour own evil inclination.Only
the messiahcanrepairour relationshipwith God,which will in tum give uspleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperienced
this etemalandnew life aboutwhich we arespeaking,if
you arc yct outsidcthc rclationshipw'ithGod,thanpraywith mc. If you havcn'tyct bccn
restoredinto fellowshipwith Him. maybeGod is removinga veil from you today.Won'tyou
praythis prayerandaskGodto forgiveyou of your sins,whatevertheymight be, andcome
hometo pleasurewith God?

Lord forgiveme in the nameof theMessiah,the SerpentBruiser,Y'shuahimself.
Forgiveme for all my sins,andmakeme cleanagain.Give me eternallife in the nameof
Yshua andmakeme bornagain.I trustyou.

